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INVENTORY OF THE POLLS AND RATABLE
PROPERTY IN THE TOWN OF FITZWILLIAM,















































1 other neat stock





































































































































































































The following named persons have been assessed a poll




























































































INVOICE OF THE TOWN OF FITZWILLIAM
For April 2, 1923, as taken and returned to the State Tax













Tuition in high school,








445 polls at $3,
Surplus,
445 polls at $3,





BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF FITZWILUAM
ESTIMATES OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES FOR
THE ENSUING YEAR FEB. 1, 1924, TO JAN. 31, 1925
COMPARED WITH
ACTUAL REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES OF THE PRE-
VIOUS YEAR FEB. 1, 1923, TO JAN. 31, 1924
31
— So -2.5'"'
Unclassified, 21 00 21 00
Taxes previous year, 11,157 55 11,157 55
Amount raised by property taxes and
poll tax, 34,968 25 34,968 25
Total revenues, $50,983 59 $50,983 59
32
PURPOSES OF EXPENDITURES









SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town hall, land and buildings,
36
ASSETS
Cash on hand, $7,180 33
Due from state for bounties, 42 40
Due from county for county poor, 300 84
Taxes bought for town, estate of Bessie P. Bigelow, 442 17
$7,965 74




To schools, dog licenses, $284 20
Trust funds, amount of principal used by town, 1,561 60
Long term notes outstanding, highways, 12,600 00
$14,409 80
38
REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER
CASH RECEIPTS
Feb. 1, 1923, cash on hand,
Wm. E. Barnis, collector, 1923,
Wm. E. Barrus, discounts,
Wm. E. Barrus, abatements,
Wm. E. Barrus, interest,
Arthur E. Stone, part 1922 tax,
Arthur E. Stone, part 1922 interest,
Julius H. Firmin, automobile tax,
Julius H. Firmin, dog taxes,
State treasurer, highways.
State treasurer, bounties,
State treasurer, insurance tax.
State treasurer, savings bank tax,
State treasurer, railroad tax.
County treasurer, county poor,
Robert Bent, special dog tax,
Solomon Joseph, fruit license,
J. S. Blair, police court fines,
Harry Wilkins, rent engine house,
G. H. Aldrich & Sons, overpaid insurance,




231 orders b}^ selectmen paid, $43,803 26




FitzwilUam, N. H., Feb. 14, 1924.
Having examined the above report of the Town Treasurer






Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1923,
Taxes collected previous year,
Taxes collected this year,
From state for hiorhways,
From state for other purposes,
From county,
Dog licenses,








Town officers' salaries, $678 00
Town officers' expenses, 122 11
Election and registration, 67 00
Town hall, 505 60
Police department, 127 90
Fire department, 423 16
Bounties, 61 80
Unimproved trunk line, 553 48
State aid, 61 66
Trunk line, 2,336 35
Town highways, summer, 4,437 20
Town highways, winter, 311 18
Street lighting, 900 00
Library, 520 84
Town poor, 903 21
County poor,
, 378 99
Watering troughs, 23 00
Cemeteries, 364 70
Taxes bought by town, 442 17
Discounts and abatements, • 731 87
Unclassified, 491 92
Interest, 951 70
State aid reconstruction, 3,001 78
Trunk line construction, 5,522 62
Town construction, 583 05
42
Clerical,








DETAIL STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
DETAIL 1
Taxes Current Year







Harry Wilkins, rent on engine hall, $10 00
G. H. Aldrich & Sons, overpaid insurance, 4 00
H. W. Bemis, cemetery lots, 7 00
$21 00
46


















































































C. A. Brooks, bridge plank,


















J. M. Parker Co., repairs,
F. R. Parker, treasurer, care and maintenance,
DETAIL 15
Town Poor
G. E. Dodge, care of C. Myra,
H. M. White Co., care of C. Myra,
J. Gordon, care of C. Myra,
0. H. Hubbard, examination.
Rose Matthews, care of Mrs. Myra,
H. W. Bemis,
J. M. Parker Co., supplies for Mrs. Myra,
W. C. & C. B. Kenney, medical inspection,
Emil Lilluis, assistance in medical inspection,
F. E. Page, care of tramps,
W. E. Emerson, assistance in Myra case,
H. W. Bemis,
District nurse,
William Little, guardian for Mrs. Myra,
W. M. Stone, overseer of poor,
C. M. Damon, overseer of poor,
F. P. Wilkins, teams, Myra case,
DETAIL 16
County Poor
R. W. Stone, wood for Clark,
R. L. Angier, wood for Clark,
J. M. Parker Co., wood for Clark,
R. L. Angier, wood for Clark,
J. M. Parker Co., wood for Clark,








BroAvn & Salt Marsh, protectograph,
New England Tel. Co.,
W. P. Farnum, N, H. Assessors' Assn.,
AV. M. Stone, auto hire,
F. P. Wilkins, team hire,
Spalter's store, stationery,
P. H. Faulkner, legal expense,
E. C. Eastman, firearm permits,
New England Tel. Co.,
Mason Insurance Ag., bonds,
J. M. Derby, freight.
New England Tel. Co.,
Auto Motive Service Bureau, printing,
P. H. Faulkner, legal expense,
Monadnock Breeze, advertising,
W. M. Stone, tel.,
C. M. Damon,









H. M. FLAGG, ROAD AGENT
EXPENDED
A. H. Hayden, breaking roads,
F. H. Sprague, breaking roads,
G. H. Fairbanks, breaking roads,
E. A. Boyce, breaking roads,
M. P. Whitcomb, breaking roads,
F. H. Kendall, breaking roads,
R. L. Angier, lumber.
Matt. Matson, breaking roads,
H. M. Flagg, breaking roads,
Isaac Lehto, breaking roads,
F. P. Wilkins, breaking roads,
Ed. Meatty, breaking roads,
Isaac Hill, labor on bridge,
Ed. Meatt}', labor on bridge,
A. E. Hayden, 4 hours at 40c,
H. M. Flagg, 28 days at $4.00,
John Shea, 10 days at $3.60,
W. Koivenen, 10 days at $3.60,
II. E. Flagg, 1 day,
H. E. Flagg and team, 10 days at $7.00,
H. M. Flagg and team, 4 days at $7.00,
John Shea, 481/2 days at $4.00,
W. Koivenen, 28 days at $4.00,
Isaac Pelto, labor on bridge,
W. Putnam, breaking roads,




























H. M. Flagg and team, 32 days at $8.00,
H. E. Flagg and team, 49 3-4 days at $8.00,
H. W. Bemis and team, 2 days,
Lee Sprague, blacksmithing,
J. Damon Est., l,4ol ft- bridge plank,
Thomas Hadley, 11 days at $4.00,
H. E. Flagg, 5 days at $4.00,
I. Hill, 3 1-4 days,
H. M. Flagg, 38 days at $4.00,
John Shea, 21 days at $4.00,
Thomas Hadley, 19 days at $4.00,
H. E. Flagg, 21 days at $4.00,
Ed. Meatty, cutting brush,
H. E. Flagg and team, 17 days at $8.00,
F. H. Sprague, 90 loads gravel,
Frank Angier, 46 loads gravel,
J. M. Parker & Co., supplies,
H. M. Flagg, 1 horse, 5 days at $1.00,
H. M. Flagg and team, 3 days at $8.00,




Car, 28 clays at $2.00 per day, ' 56 00
Charles Hayden, 4 days at $3.60 per day, 14 00
Charles Hayden, 30 days, 7 hours, at $4.00 per day, 135 10
Obed Gordon, 5 hours, at 40c per hour, 2 00
Obed Gordon, 2 days, % hour, at $4.00 per day, 8 23
E. Sepela, 61/2 days at $4.00 per day, 26 00
Isaac Pelto, 6 days at $4.00 per day, 24 00
Francis Campbell, 91/0 days at $4.00 per day, 38 00
Harold Fisher, 4 days, 31/2 hours, at $4.00 per day, 17 57
S. S. Stone & Sons, team, 3 days at $8.00 per day, 24 00
S. S. Stone & Sons, man, 5 days at $4.00 per day, 20 00
D. 0. Lynch, I6I/2 clays at $4.00 per day, 66 00
Charles Ellis, 12 days, 6V2 hours, at $4.00 per day, 50 92
Howard Ellis, 11 days, 6^2 hours, at $3.00 per day, 35 17
R. St. John, 1 day at $4.00 per day, 4 GO
Fred Dodge, 1 day, 6 hours, at $5.00 per day, 8 30
Harry Duet, 41/2 days at $5.00 per day, 22 50
Harry Fugerson, 21/2 days at $5.00 per day, 12 50
George Long, 6 days at $5.00 per day, 30 GO
John Shea, 8 days at $5.00 per day, 40 00
A. Forinala, 10 daj^s, 51/^2 hours, at $5.00 per day, 53 55
D. C. Lynch, 6% days at $5.00 per day, 32 50
James Smyth, 2 days at $5.00 per day, 10 00
Harry Flagg, team, 4 days at $8.00 per day, 32 00
Leon Shea, team, 3 days at $8.00 per day, 24 00
M. E. Emerson, man, 59 hours at 40c per hour, 23 60
M. E. Emerson, horse, 8 25
H. M. Flagg, 7 days at $5.00 per day, 35 00
C. P. Bosworth, work on crusher, 6 GO
Henry Bemis, snow bill, 92 50
M. J. Putney, snow bill, 49 41
S. S. Stone & Sons, snow bill, 48 34
S. S. Stone & Sons, pole for scraper,, 1 20
J. M. Parker & Co., 3 pick handles, 1 50
J. M. Parker & Co., 4 shovels, 6 20
61
J. M. Parker & Co., 3 axe handles,
J. M. Parker & Co., lime, soda, oil, etc.,
10 gallons crusher oil,
5 gallons steam C. oil,




L. M. Sprague, evener, bolts, and repairs.
Repairs on hone,
Joseph Degear, repairs on hone,
1 wheel for scraper.
Express on wheel,
Webb Construction Co., 270 tons stone at 10c ton,
2 boxes, sections.
Brush axe and handle.
Brush scythe,
1 stone hammer,
1/2 dozen pick handles,
Jonas Damon Estate, snow bill,
James Smyth, 4 days at $4.00 per day.
Credit by 2 tons crushed stone at $1.25 per ton.
I have drawn orders on the Treasurer for
Of this amount, $500.00 was spent on crushed stone on the





REPORT OF TRUST FUNDS
Town of Fitzwilliam for Fiscal Year Ending Jan. 31, 1924
Certificate
This is to certify that the information contained in this









TOWN HALL AGENT'S REPORT
Upper town hall opened 83 times.
Lower town hall opened 41 times.
Both upper and lower halls used for the following:
Dances 17 times.
Grange 58 times.
W. R. C. 9 times.
Women's auxiliary 6 times.
G. A. R. memorial exercises.
Town affairs 1 time.
Elliot Institute 4 times.
Schools, graduation, etc.





The records of fires are as follows:
1923
July 13. Chimney fire at the home of Loring J. Pease.
June 27. Still alarm, brush fire near Victoria quarries.
Sept. 11. Barn burned at the farm of the Nancy Cox Estate.
Chimney fire at T. T. Baldwin's summer cottage.
Jan. Chimne}^ fire at Fitzwilliam Tavern.
The apparatus of the fire department is as follows:
FITZWILLIAM DEPOT CHEMICAL CO.
One American LaFrance fire engine, one set bob sleds for
engine, two pair shafts, two neck yokes, five acid jars, one
funnel, eleven pails, nine hand extinguishers, two carboys
acid, six and two-thirds kegs soda, two extension ladders,
twelve shovels, seven long spades, six spades, two hoes, one
pail axle grease.
FITZWILLIAM VILLAGE CO.
One Hunneman engine, one hose cart, four pieces suction
hose, 400 ft. new hose, 500 ft. old hose, 2 axes, 10 lanterns, ]
fire buckets, one fire hook, 3 extension ladders, 1 single ladder,
14 hoes, 12 shovels, 9 extinguishers, 45 pails. 1 rake, 1 siamese







REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF CEMETERY
Attending: 10 funerals,
68
REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF
FITZWILLIAM VILLAGE DISTRICT
CASH RECEIVED
Feb. 1, 1923, cash on hand, $138 47
DISBURSEMENTS
W. W. Kimball, work on common,
H. P. Fairbanks, work on sidewalk,
W. W. Kimball, work on common,
W. W. Kimball, work on common,
W. W. Kimball, work on common,
W. W. Kimball, work on common,
W. W. Kimball, work on common,
F. W. Wilkins & Son, work on sidewalks, 8 00
J. M. Parker & Co., sundries, 3 01
Feb. 1, 1924, cash on hand, 81 41
$4 60
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REPORT OF VILLAGE DISTRICT TREASURER
CASH RECEIVED
Jan. 31, 1923, cash on hand, $138 47
DISBURSEMENTS
April 28, 1923, order No. 1, W. W. Kimball,
May 28, 1923, order No. 2, H. P. Fairbanks,
June 3, 1923, order No. 3, W. W. Kimball,
July 2, 1923, order No. 4, W. W. Kimball,
Aug. 5, 1923, order No. 5, W. W. Kimball,
Sept. 1, 1923, order No. 6, W. W. Kimball,
Oct. 25, 1923, order No. 7, W. W. Kimball,
Jan. 30, 1924, order No. 8, F. W. Wilkins & Son,
Jan. 31, 1924, order No. 9, J. M. Parker & Co.,








The Trustees of Elliot Institute hereby make report of
activities during the year 1923-1924
During" the 3^ear five entertaiiiments have been presented.
1. On Feb. 16th Dr. Baunigai-dt gave an illustrated lec-
ture on the subject "The Starry Universe."
2. On May 19 Mr. Gorst gave a lecture on ''Bird Life."
3. On Oct. 26 the Page Sextette gave a concert.
4. On Nov. 19th Byron W. Roed presented an illustrated
lecture on Porto Rico.
5. The last entertainment of the season was a concert
by "The New Englanders."
The course as a whole has l)e^n of good quality. The
lecture of Mr. Gorst being of special interest was thoroughly
enjoyed. The entertainment of "The New Englanders" was
also worthy of favorable mention. Your trustees urge a hearty
cooperation of the entire community in making this institution
of the largest possible value to our town. We gladly welcome
suggestions as to type of entertainments most desired.






Investments on hand February 1st, 1924:
Two $1,000 U. S. mi Liberty Bonds, $2,000 00
Three $1,000 Fed. Land Bank 5s due 1941, 3,000 00
In Cheshire Co. Savings Bank, 27 99
$5,027 99
FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE ELLIOT INSTITUTE
For the Year Ending Feb. 1, 1924
RECEIPTS
Feb. 1, 1923, cash on hand,
Feb. 16, proceeds Baumgardt lecture,
May 1, coupons 4th Liberty bonds,
May 1, coupons Fed. Land Bank 5s,
May 19, proceeds Gorst lecture,
Oct. 15, coupons 4th Liberty bonds,
Oct. 26, proceeds Page Sextette,
Nov. 7, coupons Fed. Land Bank bonds,
Nov. 21, proceeds Reed lecture,
Jan. 24, 1924, proceeds "The New Eng
landers,"
EXPENDITURES
Feb. 15, 1923, B. K. Baumgardt lecture,
Operator, Baumgardt lecture,
May 19, C. H. Gorst, bird lecture,
Oct. 26, Page Sextette concert,





Jan. 24, hotel expenses, "The New Eng-
landers,
Wilkins & Son, depot fares,
Courier Press, printing,
Jan. 28, Sentinel Printing Co.,
Feb. 1, 1924, cash on hand,
Feb. 1, 1924, cash on hand,
9 00
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REPORT OF SUPERVISORS OF LIBRARY
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand Jan., 1923,
Town of Fitzwilliam, required by law,
Use of books b}^ the day,
Fines collected,
Received from Miss Richards,
Special appropriation of town, March 13, 1923,





Mrs. Harry Decatur has charge of the branch library at
Depot Village, which is supported by the Library Sewing
Circle.
The list of gifts shows how fortunate the library is in its
friends.
GIFTS DURING THE YEAR
Library Sewing Circle,




Mrs. L. C. Ryce,
Mr. L. C. Ryce,
Mr. Geo. Parker, Hartford,
Photographic History of the Civil War, 10 vols.
Miss Harriet Carpenter,
Mrs. H. S. Mafeett,
Dr. Geo. H. Bridgeman,
L. K. Blair and J. S. Blair, 3rd,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ryce,
Mrs. Marshall Jones,
Mrs. Anna Royce Longley,
Mrs. J. K. Mellier,










Mrs. Geo. S. Emerson,
Miss Margaret W. Richards,
$50 00
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Mr. Geo. B. Elliot, Birdlore
Miss F. J. Ayer, Our Four-footed Friends
Miss Addie Ayres, Dumb Animals
Mr. H. G. Perkins,
National Geographic Magazine and Harvard Lampoon
Mrs. Geo. W. Estabrook, Harper's Magazine
Miss Marian Simonds, Current History
Miss Sarah Guild, Christian Register
Mrs. J. S. Blair, Magazines
Mrs. I. F. Paul, Magazines
Mrs. Chas. Ellis, 6 books
Mrs. Walter Luke, Pictures
We would respectfully again call the attention of our
citizens to the provisions of Chapter 50 of the Session Laws
of New Hampshire passed at the January session of our legis-
lature in 1917 in relation to the establishment and maintenance


































gEnd of the House of Alard—Wharton,
Exile of the lariat—Willsie,
Faint perfume—Gale,
Feathers left around—C. Wells,
gFifth of November ; romance of the Stuarts-
gGentleman player—Stephens,












































g'Lady of the air—A¥illiamson,




Man w^ho was good—Merrick,
Man who knew^ too much—Chesterton,
Mary Cinderella Brovrn—Whitehall,
Memoirs of a midget—de la Mare,






















































gSon at the front—Wharton,
Spinster of the parish—Maxwell,
Squire, The—Richards,
Stella Dallas—Prouty,





gTobias of the light—Cooper,
g'Tomorrow about this time—Lutz-Hill,
To tell you the truth—Merrick,
gTrodden gold— 'Brien,

























Barnum, P. T.—Werner, BB26w
gBolivar,Simon—Sherwell, BBo64
Curie,Pierre—Marie Curie, BC92
Damaged Souls : Arnold, Paine, Burr, Brown, Barnum
and Butler—Bradford, BB72
Davis, James J. ; the iron puddler
—
BD29
Elliott, Maud ; three generations, BE142
g'Eminent painters; little journeys—^Hubbard, BH86
Johnson, Robert Underwood ; remembered yesterdays, BJo63
gLog cabin lady, BL12
gStevenson, Mrs. Robt. Louis—Sanchez, BSte4
Wiggin, Kate Douglas ; My garden of memories, BW63
79
LITERATURE
g'By the fireside—Wagner, W844f
o'Color of life and other essays—Meynell, Me824
Doctor looks at literature—Collins, C08I8
Genius of America—Sherman, Sh814
Lady, The ; studies of certain phases of her history
—
Putnam, Pu814
g-Letters from a son to his selfmade father—Merriman, M817
Lone winter—Greene, Gr814
f^My nothern exposure ; the Kawa at the Role—Traprock,
Tr817
New Hampshire ; a poem with notes and grace notes
—Frost, FrSll
gYale lectures—N. J. Burton, D. D., Bu815
TRAVEL
Caste and outcast—Mukerji, M915.4
gHistoric pilgrimages in New England—Bacon, B917.44
g'Manchuria, land of opportunity, 915.8
gMassachusetts beautiful—Nutting, N917.4
My unknoAvn chum—^'Agneneck," Ag910
New Hampshire beautiful—Nutting, N917.42
gRulers of the Mediterranean—Davis, D910.4
Seatracks of the ''Specjacks" round the world—Collins, Co910
gWayfaring in New England—Stiles, St917.44
West and East—Sheridan, Sh910
HISTORY
gJewish chaplain in France—Levinger, Le940.9
gLetters from a French hospital, L940.9
gMore that must be told—Gibbs, Gi940.9
gPhotographic history of the Civil war, 10 vols.—Miller, M973.7





Children's book of celebrated pictures—Bryant, jB
Children's book of celebrated sculpture, jB
gChildren's Homer—Colum, jC72
Dark frigate—Hawes, jHw31d
Days of the colonists—Lamphrey, jL19d
Emily of the new moon—Montgomery, M76e
Fernley House—Richards, jR39f
Filipino twins—Perkins, jP41f
gFlamehair, the Skald—Bedford, jB39
gGolden fleece—^Colum, jC72g
Great adventures of Mrs. Santa Claus—Addington, jAd2g
gin the war with Mexico—Brady, jB72w
gin the AVasp's Nest—Brady, jB72
Jack and the beanstalk; ballad arangement—Kauffman, jK16
Jack, the giant-killer; ballad arrangement—Kauffman, jK16j
Judy—Bailey, jB15
gKing of Ireland—Colum, jC72k
Larkspur—Abbott, jAb21
Little friend Lydia—Phillips, jP541
Marjorie's vacation—C. Wells, jWe46v
Marjorie's Maytime—C. Wells, jWe46m
Marjorie's busy days—C. Wells, jWe46b
Marjorie's new friend—C. AVells, jWe46n
Marjory in command—C. AVells, . jWe46c
Marjory at Seacote—C- Wells, jWe46s
Midshipman in the Pacific—Brady, jB72m
gNeighbor Jackwood—Trowbridge, • jT74n
Pied Piper of Pudding lane—Addigton, jAd2
gPrisoners of Avar—Tomlinson, jT59pr
Refugee family—Canfield, jC16r
gRisen from the ranks—Alger, jA13ri
gScoutmaster of troop 5—Thurston, jTh42
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Spirit of the leader—Heyligher,
Story of Mrs. Tabbs—Lofting,
Tranquillity house—Seaman,
Two college girls—Brown,
gWhat a girl can make and do—Beard,
When a cobbler ruled a king—Seaman,
gA¥ith Sam Houston in Texas—Sabin,










Boy scouts in Glacier Park—Eaton, jEaSp
Boy with the U. S. secret service—Rolt-Wheeler, jR653e




Deep sea hunters in the frozen sea—Verrill, jV61
Fang in the forest—Alexander, jA12f
Fur sign—Evarts, jEv2
Golden Eagle—French, jF87g
Harding of St. Timothy—Pier, jP61h
Jed—Goss, jG69
King Tom and the runaways^—Pendleton, jP37
New senior at Andover—Ward, jWa21
Sahara hunters—Robt. Wheeler, jR65s






gAnalysis of interchurch world movement report on





Is America safe for democracy—MacDongall, M150
gLife of Christ—Papini, P232
Maritime history of Mass. 1783-1860—Morrison, M:-59
Meaning of praj^er—Fosdick, 248
gOutwitting one's nerves—Jackson & Salsbury, J616.87
Revolt against civilization—Stoddard, St901
EXPENSE OF ADMINISTRATION OF THE FITZWILLIAM
TOWN LIBRARY




F. R. Parker, wood and kindling,
John Parker, work,
Feb. 1, 1924, cash on hand,




REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
Members of the Fitzwilliam School Board
:
I herewith submit to you my sixth annual report as Super-
intendent of Schools, the twenty-fourth in the series under
district supervision.
The close of the last school year brought about more than
the usual number of changes in our teaching force, only Miss
Goodhue of the Village Primary school and Miss Blodgett at
District No. 10 accepting re-election. Such a large number
of changes means not only a difficult task in filling the vacan-
cies but also a difficult task in carrying on the work in a
satisfactory manner during the early part of the school year.
The enrollment of pupils in the several schools has been
larger than for several years, the total for the fall term being
213 as against 185 for the same term last year. Both the
Junior high and the Village intermediate schools have been
filled to their capacity and new seats installed in both rooms.
The school at State Line has been painted and now pre-
sents a very respectable appearance on one of our main high-
ways. This school has had a membership of 23 as against 15
a year ago.
Conditions in the schools in the town hall are unfortunate.
The pupils are without adequate playground facilities, and the
sanitary conditions are not satisfactory. Something should
be done Avithout delay to provide suitable toilets for the girls
in this building.
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The Avater supply at the Junior high building has been
unsatisfactory and it has been necessary to secure drinking
water from outside the school grounds. This is a fairly
common condition in schools throughout the state where there
is no running water in the building, but it is particularly em-
barrassing in this school, where water is needed for the Domes-
tic Arts department as well as for general drinking purposes.
The percentage of attendance in all schools has been high,
and the showing has been especially good in the schools at
Fitzwilliam Depot and the Junior High school.
The matter of transportation does not differ greatly from
the condition of a year ago. The location of our schools is
such that a considerable number of pupils have to be trans-
ported and no immediate decrease in this item can be expected.
Salaries have varied very little during the past two or
three years, and in this item there is no probability of any
considerable change in the amount needed for another year.
We want our teachers to realize more fully than they
sometimes appear to their responsibility in dealing with the
young people intrusted to them. It is essential that a teacher
should like to work with children, that she should have a
kindlj^ sympathy for them, and an ability to inspire in them
a desire for the best things in life. A school meets proper
standards only when pupils and teachers are courteous upon
the streets, orderly in the halls and upon the playgrounds, and
industrious in the school room.
During the past year some interest has been shown in the
possibility of organizing a Parent-Teacher association. Such
an organization has been found very helpful in Jaffrey during
the past four years, and one has been recently organized in
Troy.
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Such an association should do much to make the parent
realize more fully what the school is doing, and gain for the
teacher a more cordial co-operation from the home.
I wish at this time to express to the school board, teachers,
parents and pupils my appreciation of the cordial support and




East Jaffrey, N. H., January 31, 1924.
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REPORT OF THE SCHOOL BOARD
OF FITZWILLIAM, N. H.
Your committee presents the financial report of the district
in four sections
:
First, the estimate rendered to the state for the fiscal year
July 1, 1923 to June 30, 1924.
Second, the account of orders given for the current year
to February 1, 1924.
Third, the budget for the year 1924-1925.
Fourth, the financial report from July 1. 1922 to June 30,
1923.
PROPOSED EXPENDITURES FOR FISCAL YEAR
Beginning July 1, 1923
1. Administration
:
District officers, superintendent's excess salary, etc., $530 00
2. Instruction
:
Teachers' salaries, 8,208 00
Text books, supplies, etc., 757 00
3. Operation and maintenance of school plant
:
Janitor service, 414 00
Fuel, 519 00
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Minor repairs, lights and repairs, 440 00
4. Auxiliary agencies:
Medical inspection, 35 00
Transportation of pupils, 2,556 00
High school and academy tuition, 700 00
5. Equipment
:
New equipment, 60 00
6. Other charges:
Tax for state wide supervision, 404 00
Total, $14,623 00
ESTIMATE OF REVENUE FOR FISCAL YEAR BEGINNING
JULY 1, 1923
1. Available from taxation for elementary schools, $4,557 08
2. Available from taxation for high school, 2,000 00
3. Selectmen's assessment for salaries of district
officers,
4- Selectmen's assessment for high school tuition,
5. Selectmen's assessment for per capita tax,
6. Appropriations for repairs,
7. Appropriation for music,
8. Special transportaton appropriation,
9. Elementary tuition,
10. Dog license fees (estimated),





The deficit for 1922-23 ($530.52) must be raised at the








REPORT OF THE SCHOOL TREASURER
For Year Ending June 30, 1923
CASH RECEIVED
Town Appropriation for elementary schools, $4,395 65






Received from the state,
Dog tax,




Deficit for the year,
2,000
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FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE SCHOOL BOARD





From selectmen raised by taxation
:
A For support of elementary schools
B For support of higli school,
C High school tuition,
D For the salaries of district officers,
E For the payment of per capita tax,
F For music supervision,
G For minor repairs,
Total amount received from taxation, $8,297 65
From sources other than taxation
:
A Dog licenses (from selectmen), $157 30
B Elementary school tuition, 25 00
C From selectmen to meet 1921-22
deficiencv, 244 45
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GENERAL FUND AND DISTRIBUTION RECORD
ORDINARY CURRENT EXPENSES
ADMINISTRATION
1. Salaries of district officers.
2. Superintendent's excess salarj^,
3. Truant officer and school census,
4. Expenses of administration,
INSTRUCTION
5. Principals' and teachers' salaries,
6. Text books,
7. Scholars' supplies,
8. Other expenses of instruction,
OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE OF SCHOOL PLANT
9. Janitor service,
10. Fuel,
11. Water, light and janitors' supplies,
12. Minor repairs and expenses,
AUXILIARY AGENCIES AND SPECIAL ACTIVITIES
13. Medical inspection,
14. Transportation of pupils,
15. High school tuition,
OUTLAY FOR CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT




17. Tax for state wide supervision, 392 00
Total payments for all purposes, $14,011 10
Deficit on June 30, 1923, 530 52
Grand total, $13,480 58
(Required by the State Board of Education from all State
Aided Districts).
This is to certify that I have examined the books and other
financial records of the school board and those of the treasurer
of the school district of Fitzwilliam of which the within is a










Services as truant officer,
DETAIL NO. 5
Other Expenses of Administration
A. E. Nichols, clerical work,
John S. Blair, clerk's certificate,















G. E. Dodge, repairs at Junior high and Town hall,
Mrs. William Binns, cleaning at State Line,
A. Houppi, repairs at Junior high,
A. Farinola, repair at Town hall,
AV. A. Flagg, repairs at Town hall,
Fred Mason, repairing organ,
Spencer Hardware Co., keys,
John W. Gordon, work at Junior high,
Chester Bosworth, repairs at Columbian,
S. S. Stone & Sons, lumber for repairs,
Jos. T. Plante, repairs at Columbian,
Byron L. Rogers, repairs at Columbian,
J. E. Brooks, repairs at No. 10,
F. E. Page, repairs at Junior high,
Geo. S. Emerson, material for the Columbian school,
Mrs. Jacobson, cleaning,
Mrs. Mattson, cleaning,
Henry Barrus, clearing away rubbish at High,
Grace G. Blodgett, for repairs at No. 10,
A. P. Bateman & Son, stove for State Line,
10 50
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To Keene High School, $422 00
To Concord High School, 55 00
$477 00
OUTLAY FOR CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT
DETAIL NO. 16
New Equipment
Eugene Ditzgen, $61 57
J. L. Hammett & Co., 23 40









In compliance with an act of the legislature, passed June
session, 1887, amended by the legislature of 1889, requiring
'
' clerks of towns and cities to furnish a transcript of the record
of births, marriages and deaths to the municipal officers for
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I hereby certify that the foregoing transcript of births,





THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the Town of Fitzwilliam, in the
Count}^ of Cheshire, in said State, qualified to vote in town
affairs
:
Yon are herebj^ notified to meet in the town hall in said
Fitzwilliam, on Tuesday, the eleventh day of March next, at
nine o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects
:
Article 1. To bring in your votes for the election of
Delegates-at-Large, Alternate Delegates-at-Large, District
Delegates, Alternate District Delegates, to the National Con-
vention of the Democratic and Republican parties, to be held
for the purpose of nominating calididates for the President and
Vice-President of the United States.
Article 2. To hear and act upon the reports of the agents,
auditors, committees or officers, heretofore chosen.
Article 3. To allow accounts against the town.
Article 4. To see if the town will vote for one or more
road agents for the ensuing year.
Article 5. To choose all necessary officers for the ensuing
year ; to choose one trustee to have charge of the trust fund.
Article 6. To elect one selectman for three years.
Article 7. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and to make
appropriations for the same.
Article 8. To see if the town will vote to authorize the
selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
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Article 9. To see what action the town will take in re-
gard to lighting the streets and town hall and raise and appro-
priate money therefor.
Article 10. To raise and appropriate money for the re-
pair of town highways and bridges and determine the amount.
Article 11. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $650.00 for trunk line maintenance.
Article 12. To see if the toAvn Avill raise and appropriate
the sum of $125.00 for state aid maintenance.
Article 13. To see if the town will vote to accept the
provision of Chapter 117, LaAv of 1917, on a section of the
Monadnock road, so called, and appropriate or set aside from
the amount raised for highwa}^ work, the sum of $400.00 for
this purpose.
Article 14. To see if the town will raise and appropriate
the sum of $400.00 for the extermination of the white pine
blister rust.
Article 15. To see if the town will raise and appropriate
a sum of money to paint the town hall building and to de-
termine the amount.
Article 16. To see if the town will take any steps toward
changing the construction of the stage in the upper hall so
that the acoustic properties will be remedied.
Article 17. To. see what action the town will take in re-
gard to letting the town hall for dances, entertainments, etc.
;
to make any new rules or regulations that conflict, or to choose
a committee or committees with power to make rules and reg-
ulations as they deem necessary.
Article 18. To raise a sum of money for the care and
maintenance of the Fitzwilliam Town Library and to determine
the amount.
Ill
Article 19. To see if the town will raise and appropriate
the sum of $50.00 in excess of the amount required by law for
the purchase of books for the Fitzwilliam Town Library.
Article 20. To see if the town will raise and appropriate
the sum of $500.00 to help maintain a District Nurse for the
ensuing year, the same to be paid the treasurer of the Fitz-
william Nursing- Association, and to be expended under the
directions of the sub-committee of the Fitzwilliam Nursing
Association.
Article 21. To see if the town will raise the sum of
$500.00 to put crushed stone on the Richmond road, so called,
leading from E. L. Stone's to E. E. Roundy's.
Article 22. To see if the town will authorize the select-
men to sell a piece of land located on the cross road leading
from the State road, north of No. 1 schoolhouse to the old
Winchendon road and used as a gravel bank.
Article 23. To see what action the town will take toward
land for a new cemetery and to raise and ai)propriate money
for the same.
Article 2-1. To see if the town will raise and appropriate
the sum of $125.00 to be expended under the direction of the
G. A. R. for Memorial Day.
Article 25. To see if the town will vote to accept the
following trusts for the care of the following cemetery lots
:
Caleb Boyce lot, $50.00
Webster F. Towne lot, 100.00
Albert F. Wilson lot, • 100.00
John S. Donnelly lot, 100.00
Henry 11. Wheeler lot, 100.00
Mary M. Wheeler lot, 50.00
From Florence M. White and Clifton
11. Brewer for the care of Rubin
B. White and J. Nelson Brewer
lots, 100.00
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Article 26. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate money to be used in completing the state highway
in said town, known as the Monadnock road, in conjunction
with the state and federal government, providing that the fed-
eral aid is available, and to authorize tlie selectmen to borrow
on the best terms possible a sum of money not to exceed the
amount of $19,000.00 and issue notes of the town bearing inter-
est at such rates as they may determine and payable at such
times as they may determine.
Article 27. To see what action the town will take in re-
gard to moving the toilets in the town hall and to raise and
appropriate money for the same.
Article 28. To see what action the town will take in re-
gard to adjusting the pay of the town officers.
Given under our hands and seal, this twenty-second day






A true copy of Warrant—Attest
:
CLARENCE M. DAMON,
FRED P. WILKINS,
WALTER M. STONE,
Selectmen of Fitzwilliam.
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